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PI IK AUSMN

FRESHLY MADE 
ORANGE JUICE
Enjoy iw««t, fr«h or«ng« 
juice, madt right b«for« your 
 y«s! Full vitamin content. 
Rt-utablt plastic container.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

CHUCK 
ROAST

jf;.,'¥: 

III
!**! 43c

Ib.

PACIFIC

MA CRISP 
CRACKERS

1 h.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" — Family or company fare

Ib.

US.D.A. -CHOICE"

CHUCK 
STEAK

FRESH

•
lofdrtl Crtam StyU

«>ney Corn
Qu'ck er Irvtanf.

Wheat
i'$ owi deUetabtfl sw««K

Hom»y 5
[lly >«lanced di«t.

Chow

no. 303 c«n 49C 
Ib.

GROUND 
BEEF

391
28 ez. box

39« U.S.O.A. "Choice" — delicious!/ tender ond juicy, o mon's (ovonlc. __ _

Tender Rib Steak 89
U.S.D.A. "Choice" — treat your family to flavorful stealc tonight.

Juicy Family Steak

c 
ib.

LIQUID

Sta Flo Starch 291

X 49«

ASSORTED FLAVORS i MIXERS

Clicquot Club
8

A fesautiful roast—-4rimm»d for va.lut. Hign In nutrition. «*iy on tin

CROSS RIB ROAST 83k SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
1st quality, hickory smoktci, I Ib. pkg. Skinless and savory. 8 ouncv package.

LUER SLICED BACON 59' LUER LINK SAUSAGE 4f«$l
Northern e«nf»r cut ittalu -froztn.

HALIBUT STEAKS 69k
, BONELESS

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

35

HAWTHORNE &

s 19

Checks on Auto Anti-Smog 
Devices Urged By Board

Establishment of smog i State Motor Vehicle* Pollu- 
control stations throughout itioin Control Board.
California for the installa 
tion and servicing of auto 
motive smog devices hasj 
been recommended by thej

Deadline Hears 
For 1963 Plates, 
Says Creiqhton

Little more than a week 
remains before the deadline 
Of Feb. 4 for license plate 
renewals, and Charles W. 
Creighton. manager of the 
Torrance Department of Mo- . 
tor Vehicles, urges all re. to register the vehicle, 
gistered owners of who have: Pollution Control Hoard 
not as yet paid their fees for-members said such stations 
1963 to come in and avoid * r* necessar if the manda*

The stations would !>  
licensed jfarages. servic* 
stations ond accessory 
shops properly equipped 
to install devices on used 
cars and annually to check 
and to service those al 
ready on California cars.
Licensing of the stations 

would be carried out by the 
Department of Motor Vehi 
cles. Motorists driving into 
one would receive a wind 
shield sticker or seal. Fail 
ure to have such a seal 
would mean loss of the right.

the rush.
Creighton Anid that hi* 

office in ahead of last 
year's pace.
The law requires that pen 

alties be added to all regis 
trations processed after the 
Feb. 4 deadline. The Tor 
rance DMV office is located 
lit 1907 Border Ave.

Gas Bills 
Due to Drop 
January 31

lory installation program^ 
which M'ill go into effect 
.!an. 1, 1964. for most used 
cars, is to be carried out.

The installation would 
he carried out over a two- 
year period on a staggered 
timetable schedule. All 
new cars sold in Califor* 
nia, starting with th« 
1961 model come factory- 
equipped \vith crankcas* 
devices.
The same regulations 

would apply once the Board 
approves two or more ex 
haust devices. These recom 
mendation? will go to the 
state Legislature.

Mike Porzio 
Sets Time at 
Little Indy

Racing at Little Indy quar 
ter midget race track, \Y 
190th Si. and Normandir 
Ave.. opened with Mike Poi 
zio setting fast time in th* 
"A" (Mass.

Mike Pawsey \von the 
trophy clash. The wain 
event went (o Paul Nee 
dles, Mike Forr.io, and 
.lamps Holms. Roger Gird- 
ner won the semi-main 
with Jimmie Bingaman 
second and Punky Reed 
third. Heat winners were 
Mike Por/.io, Punky Reed 
Rlrhy Westlake

Fast time in the ''R' cla.^ 
was sot by Lonny Pattersc 
while Kenny Cope won tli 
trophy dash. Lonnie Pattn 
son won the main wit 
Lorry Kilroy second an 
Kenny Cope third. The se.m 
main went to Mike Pa\vse> 
Linda Wrick and Mike W? 
rick. Heat w i n n e r s wei 
Lonnie Patterson and Linrl 
Wyrick.

.1. C'. Rerg set fast time r 
the beginners class and Trn 
Milburn won the troph 
main event with David Rer 
ivSdev. second and Ray 
Franklin third. Rusty Town- 

Green fees at Los Angeles|send took the semi-main 
Count v-operated golf cours-jwith Laird Maresch second 
es will be slightly higher,]and Georgette Craig third, 
beginning Feb. 4. (The special went to Pavui 

The new fc« schedule will | Benevites. Tleat winners

Gas bills in Torrance will 
go down for the first time 
in more than a doeen years, 
according to the Southern 
California Gas Co.

The change will go into 
effect, with customer meter 
readings made on or after 
Jan. 31. The drop is caused 
by a savings in buying gas 
from a Texas firm.

AH the redurcd costs of 
gas supply will he passed on: 
in lowered rates to custo 
mers.

A 11 hough the amount ot; 
saving on each individual! 
bill will l^e quite small, it! 
will reflect a release of £8.9 
million annually in purchas 
ing power in the total area 
served by Southern Califor 
nia Gas Co. and Southern 
Counties Gas Co.

Hates to customers will
drop about a cent and n
third per thousand cubic
feet. According to the gas

( company, the average resi-
jdential customer uses up-
j wards of 8."> thousand cubic
feet of gas a year.

L.A. County 
Raises Fee 
For Golfers

were David Rencvites 
Rustv Townsend.

Doctor Urges
Cancer(heck

hoost the weekday charge 
for nine holes from SI to 
SI.2.~», and on \veck ends and 
holidays from $1.25 to SI.50.

For 18 holes, the weekday 
fees will go from $2 to 2.50. 
and one. week ends and hol 
idays from $2.50 to $3.

The new fees apply only 
to full-size courses and not 
to pitch-and-putt areas. Ac 
tion was taken, alter a re 
port was submitted by Nor 
man S. Johnson, parks and , . 
recreation chief, to thei^ presumably well 
board of supervisors. '" **

According to the report, 
present green fees represent 
a 27-cent loss per player.

The revised schedule is 
expected to raise an
tional $264.000 from greens ..,. . 
fees each year. .1 oh n so n ( entinrla \ alley branch 
said the higher charges are 
necessary to provide self- 
supporting operation of the 
golf courses.

and

Many people have the iiv 
press ion that doctors dor ' 
want to be bothered exar

pc.
doctors concern 

with the sick. The rever- 
is far more likely to bo tri'i 
according to Dr. Richard . 
Lescoe. of Torrance. district 

addi-' education chairman of thft 
American Cancer Society *

Cash and Carry

Milk 22c
Quart

Palos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorn. Bl 
FR 5,8615

T»ir«ne»'» Oriv* in O«try

The society for years 
has urged annual health 
checkups tor the well a* 
the best protection against 
cancer. "This program was 
initiated hy doctors, and 
doctors jfive it their 
\\hole-hearted support." 
Dr. Lesroe said. 
The reason health chei 

ups are so important i? th.u| 
the earlies cancer is detect 
ed, the easier it c«n b«| 
cured.

Doctors are trained to oh-l 
serve dangerous conditions 
which may not be apparentl 
to patients themselves. Also] 
doctors have at hand mod 
ern diagnostic tools which 
may help detect cancer in| 
its earliest pre-symptomatic 
stages.

Dr. Lescoe pointed out 
that very few checkups re 
veal cancer.
"But if it's early. curabl< 

cancer, this makes the w 
process worthwhile for hot! 
doctors and their patients!

1 se Torrance Press cla^ 
ficd ads. Phone DA 5-1315-


